The role of the Lewis antigen system in renal transplantation and allograft rejection.
The recent literature on the technologic and clinical progress being made in renal transplantation has not emphasized applicable advances in blood group serology. Accumulated data on the Lewis blood group system, however, seem to implicate Lewis incompatibilities between kidney donors and recipients as contributing factors in allograft rejection. Lewis antigens may be capable of inciting both cell-mediated and humoral immune responses of a cytotoxic nature, and such antigens are expressed on cell surfaces of the renal parenchyma in Lewis-positive persons. Hence, this serologically defined system could be the source of diminished allograft survival in recipients who are mismatched with their organ donors for Lewis antigens, despite compatibility within other histocompatibility antigen systems. This premise is still open to question, and future, controlled, clinical studies will be necessary to establish a definite role for the Lewis antigen system in renal transplant rejection.